Extra Credit Section - Presidential Race

Directions: Read each statement and guess the President who best fits the description. You must place their FIRST and LAST name for each. You may only answer five maximum IF you omitted ten questions on the test OR 10 if you completed the entire test.

A) Was the first President who was born in a hospital...
B) Was the only President to be a millionaire...
C) The only President to accept no pay as the President...
D) Appointed an African American to the Supreme Court...
E) Give the name and 1 luxury of the VP’s home...
F) Name one President who was chosen by the House of Representatives
G) Only President to receive a fine for speeding (horse)...
H) President with the most vetoes...
I) The worst President in historical ranking...
J) President with the shortest term...
K) Was nicknamed the “Comeback Kid”...
L) The President who banned alcohol because the First Lady was a temperance woman...
M) Name one President who was a Quaker...
N) Had Air Force 1 painted to look like an eagle...
O) Called himself the “King” and emptied the plane of everything of value...
P) Name one President who was non-religious...
Q) He was the first and only President to pay off the national debt...
R) “Being President is rather an unattractive business unless one relishes the use of power. That never appealed to me.”
S) Accused but never fully charged with murdering someone while in office…
T) His primary profession was being a teacher before President…